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Plays On Court, Keyboard Leaders Knocked Out Of Tourney
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Champions Announced
Sigma Phi Epsilon copped Epsilon and Beta Theta Pi
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Setting a fast pace at the
University is Nate Branch.
Branch, a varsity basketbali
player, plays as fast a pace
off court as he does on court,
leading the Nate BranclfCom-bo- .

The jazz group, according
to Nate, grew out of an idea
Last April when he participat-
ed in "April Foolishness". "1
didn't want to play aione, so
we got together and 'n a week
were in the show."

""We enjoyed playing for the
crowds that enjoy listening to
us," Branch noted. Since then
we have played wedding re-
ceptions, homecoming dances,
dinners and church
bancfuets."

"I'm not in it for money,"
Branch explained, "I get the
enjoyment out of playing with
f" group and making good
music."

Music is not mything new
to Nate. He is choir director
at a local church, worked last
summer playing in a night
club and can play th guitar,
organ and a little saxaphone,

with a surprising note Mon-

day, as the "teams to beat"
in the tournament were beat.

Top surprise in the first day
of the single elimination tour-
ney was the Delta Tau Delta
31 to 2 drubbing of Phi Delta
Theta.

The Phi Deltas shared their
league's top spot with Sigma
Chi and Beta Theta Pi, in a
4-- 1 tic, and they shared in
the same fate.

The Betas and the Sigs bit
the dust to the 21-1- 3 music
played over them by Triangle
and FarmHouse.

In other opening action
Delta Upsilon tromped Pio-

neer 270 while Carson ekked
out a 13-- 6 win over Custer. The
Governors found an easy 13-- 0

win over Patton while Sigma
Alpha Mu squeaked by Ag
Men 7--

Final league standings from
regular season play:

for. A. B and C teams werethird. In iis first outing, bas- -

ketball golf attracted 178 com-- 1
due yesterday

A referee clinic will be heldpetitors.
next Tuesday, any man who
is interested in refereeing bas-
ketball must attend the clinic.

SINGLE ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT
btteam dropped from further play

cause of misconduct

Bob Witte captured the
Individual

Championship with an 81

round total. Jeff McCoy, who
had edged Witte for the

Freethrow crown
two weeks ago, finished sec-

ond, two points off the win-

ning mark and Jim Kinyoun
placed third.

Phi Gamma Delta captured

THE WORLD'S LARGEST International Collegiate Social

Fraternity is now in the process of forming a chapter

at Nebraska University.Photo by John Dzerk

plays a fast pace.NATE BRANCH
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Branch plans on breaking! "I get a kick out of music,"
into the record market aithlNate said. "Once I sit down. If you weie in the upper half of your high school class,

or have a 5.0 gpa for your last semester at NU . . .the aid of a friend, Witt Cham I can't get up. It puzzled me

but he performs most of the
time on the piano.

"I had six piano lessons
once," Nate noted, "and 1

quit after sax lessons. I didn't
like what the teacher was
teaching and a guv came to

People who hear me think I

am great, but I don't. Maybe I KACl'K

two All - University Team
Championships. The Fijis toog
top honors in horseshoes and
tennis.

The individ-
ual horseshoe champion was
Dewayne Glenn while Farm-
house placed second and
Theta Xi came in third in
team competition.

The Fijis continued their
winning ways, taking the

Team champion-
ship in tennis. Delta Upsilon
finished second, while Jerry

all the Pni Oaitima Delta 50its because I ve heard you are energetic and creative ,i nanpie l
Sigma Nu 32

If

If
my Dad's church. I picked up

berlain and some (her "con-
tacts." He said that one of tiie
songs that he has written.
"Chimokee," might be the
group's first release.

In addition to Chimokee,
Branch has written several
songs. "Cloud Nine," "Key of
G". "Take Six", and "Chim- -

you think you have leadership potential ,
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music.
I love music. I can find

beauty in the chords and
harmony, and the sound
seems to come to me. I guess
if you liked ice cream you
would want to eat ice cream
all the time, that's what I
think of music."

1
ibooma," his latest, and he IfLKAUUfc the terms, "young," "dynamic," "progressive" seemSigma Alpha Mu -1 Sobezvk won the r-hasn't had time to name a lot
of them.

to fit your character . . .Beuesigma psi '.'.'.'.7.7.'. s2 sity Individual Championship.

the sound he played, and over-
night I was playing things."

"Anybody can do anything,"
he said, "once he puts his
mind and heart in it."

Branch explained that the
group's music comes from
ideas the members have. "We
just write a song or throw out
some idea, and the group ad-j- u

s to it. We play tor a
sou.iri; we want to develop a
style and sound of our own,

Chi Phi 32
Acacia 14
Pi Kappa Phi 05

LEAGUE Here is the chance you've been waiting foriSwim Squad Depth Best Ever Goodding
Fairfield-Bento-

Selleck
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4334Scaton I

cording to Klaas, the Hus-- ; Kiesseinack -4

kers' strong point will be the Seaton n 25
fyaacUAa Smith 25

The University of Nebra-
ska swimming team, directed
by Coach Dick Klaas, faces

Larry Mason held onto his
lead in intramural golf while
taking the In-

dividual Championship. Mason
was followed by Charles
Walters, Mike McPherson,
Milt Romjue and Jeff McCoy,
who finished second, third,
fourth and fifth respectively.

The Cham-
pionship was won by Phi Del-

ta Theta while Sigma Alpha

To see if you qualify, contact Dwayne R. Woerpel, International
Representative, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Room 212, Holiday Inn, or
ATTEND SMOKERS, Wednesday & Thursday, November 3 and 4:
7:30 P.M. South Party Room, Nebraska Union.,1 JlJICi LEAGUE

The return of Lodwig plus iS
Gordon, Nickerson, Frazier.
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See "FRATERNITY FOR LIFE"Gaeith, Ken Miller, Bob Abel
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Parker and Taylor Withrow
give Nebraska the most
depth in this event since
Dick Klass came to NU.

Jackson has won two con-
ference gold medals in t h e
breaststroke.

Frank and Doug Suttdn are
the best of the backstrokers.

he said.
Nate explained that he tries

to figure out what records are
selling and what makes them
good. "My method is to pick
the best things from top re-

cords and try for the combina-
tion of the sounds that would
be the best."

"I want a future," a serious
Branch explained. "I feel I
want to be the best in basket-
ball and music." With a quick
quip he added, "It's not that
I'm lazy, but 1 just don't want
to work."

"Seriously," Branch said.
"I want to look back and say
1 accmplished something. I

guess my goal in life would
be getting in a car someday,
turning on the radio, and hear-
ing my own record."

a tough 13 dual meet sched-
ule plus the conference meet
with definite plans to im-

prove over last season.
Wisconsin and the Univer-

sity of Minnesota are newly
added opposition for Nebras-
ka. The University of Iowa
remains on the schedule and
should be tougher than usu-
al, reports Coach Klaas.

Kansas State University
will be the first Big Eight
conference contest the Husk-ers- .

It is on Jan. 7, 1966, in
Manhattan.

Nebraska's hopes center
around Dave Burehell, Mike
Jackson, Dave Frank, and
Tom Nickerson. These four
lettermen totaled 52 of (ifl

points in the Big Eight meet.
Taken event by event, ac- -

The IBM interviews
will be on campus

Frank came home fifth in the
100 yard and fourth in t h e
two hundred yard events
last spring.

At to improve on last!
year's 6-- 6 conference mark,
Klaas said, "If our sopho-- ,
mores come through, as they
might, we could be in t h e
running for the champion-- ' ovember 16-1- 7
ship.

Interview him. How else
are you going to find
out about new ways to
use your talents and
skills in an exciting

"go-place- s" career?

CLASSICAL jkZZm SHOW TUNES!!!

FOR 3 WEEKS
ONLYOPENING SPECIAL

EVERY RECORD AVAILABLE AT

FANTASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES!

A COMPLETE SELECTION!

AVAILABLE I
is NOW

1 mJ
We Now Have Available Every Record in

the industry!!
DECCA

RCA Columbia ' Coral
mercury EPIC KAPP, etc.

You could visit a nearby IBM branch office. You could write
to the Manager of College Relations, IBM Corporate Head-

quarters, Armonk, New York 10504. But we would like to see
you on campus. Why not check at your placement office
today? See if you can still make an appointment for an

us visit with IBM. Then interview the IBM inter-

viewer. Whatever your area of study, ask him how you might
use your particular talents at IBM. Ask about your growth
potential in America's fastest-growin- g major industry.
You'll never regret it. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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